[Change of the human health throughout life cycle and the role of medical-preventive care in detecting diseases].
1700 men and women at the age of 50 to 80 years were examined to reveal life periods of highest risk of pathology, as well as the role of medical-preventive help in detecting the diseases. Three critical age periods in the life of those interviewed were identified, namely, 15-29, 40-49 and 60-69 years. The results obtained show that age period 15-29 years is combined with exposure to strong psychosocial pressures leading to development of immune deficiency, which, in turn, facilitates the pathology (treatment requiring surgery). 40-49-year period is peculiar for manifestation of prolonged effects of endogenous and exogenous factors. Diseases of digestive organs in men, and those of urino-genital system in women, cause main surgical interventions during this age period. In 60-69-year period the diseases of urino-genital and digestive systems in men are most common against the background of sharp increase of surgeries in both men and women. The largest number of diseases (77.8% in men and 79.6% in women) was identified during seeking medical assistance in polyclinic. Each fifth disease was detected in a hospital, while share of preventive examinations made 4.9% for men and 3.9% for women. The detection of diseases in men by polyclinics was found to have a marked age-related pattern, whereas the number of diseases detected in women in polyclinics remained unchanged from 40-49 years of age. The main share of diseases detected during preventive examinations occurred in the age group of 40-49 years irrespective of gender (45% in men and 36.1% in women), in hospitals--in the age group of 60-69 years (46.3% in men and 35.7% in women). Almost all diseases of different classes were shown to be detected at initial stages in people under 50 years of age, while in patients aged over 50 quite significant changes were diagnosed.